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ExecutiveSummary

Authority for the Project

The Reviewof the Effectivenessof ServiceDelivery Managementin RealPropertyServices
Branch(RPSB)wascarriedout aspart of the 1998/99Audit andReviewPlanapprovedby the
Audit andReviewCommittee.

Objectives

Theobjectivesofthis reviewwere:

• to examinethe effectivenessof servicedelivery managementprovidedby the nationaland
regionalClientServiceUnits (CSUs);and

• in the contextof servicedelivery management,examinethe effectivenessof the operational
linkagesbetweenthe CentresofExpertise(COEs),theCSUs,andtheclients.

Scopeand ReviewMethodology

Basedon the corebusinesscomponentsandtheroles andbusinessrelationshipsestablishedin
the1996BusinessManagementModel (BMM), surveyinstrumentswereconstructedto examine
key aspectsof the effectivenessof servicedeliverymanagementthroughanexaminationof the
operationallinkagesbetweenthe COEsandtheCSUs,bothwithin theNational model andthe
Regionalmodel identifiedwithin theBMM.

To this end,thefollowing approachwasimplemented:

• For the National Office and the National CapitalArea (NCA), in-personinterviewswere
conductedwith NCOEandNCSUDirectorsselectedin consultationwith RPS. A total of 11
interviewswerecarriedout-6 COEDirectorsand5 CSUDirectors.

• In eachof the 5 regions (Pacific, Western, Ontario, Quebecand Atlantic), telephone
interviewswereconductedwith thoseRIPS-CSUDirectorswho link with the 5 nationalCSU
Directorsinterviewedin the NCA. In total, 23 interviewswere carriedout with Regional
CSUDirectors/Managers.(RCSUDs).

• In eachofthe 5 regions,telephoneinterviewswereundertakenwith the2 RegionalDirectors
for COBs. Thiscomprised10 interviews.

• Finally, an e-mail surveywas conductedof directorsacrossthe country who were not
coveredin the interviewsabove,with theexceptionof theDedicatedUnits which were seen
assufficientlyunique,andsignificantly different from theorganizationoftheCSUs,to have
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beenexcluded from the scope of this study. See Appendix I for the responserate by
organizationalunit.

In additionto theuseofthesesurveyinstrumentsto examinethe effectivenessofservicedelivery
management,thereviewalsoconductedanextensivereviewofrelevantdocumentationprovided
by RIPS managementto further the examinationof currentand anticipateddirectionsregarding
servicedeliverymanagementwithin RIPS.

Background

Uponits 1993inception,PWGSCmanagedthe deliveryof architecturalandengineeringservices
and the delivery of realty servicesthroughthreeseparatebranches,namely:the RealProperty
Branch, the Architectural and EngineeringServicesBranchand the Realty ServicesBranch.
Furtherto theresultsof a 1994 TaskForce,commissionedby the DeputyMinister, all Services
ProgramandRealPropertyProgramactivitiesweremergedunderthe leadershipofoneAssistant
DeputyMinister,RealPropertyServicesBranch.PWGSC’s diverseservices,methodsofdelivery
and organizationalforms presentedsignificant challengesin achieving integration,building
cohesion and developing common purposeand culture. The reorganizationwas seen as
supportive of PWGSC’s managementphilosophy of developing PWGSC as “a model
governmentserviceenterprisehavinganentrepreneurial,strategicallyfocusedandclient driven
culture” (PWGSCBusinessPlan,1995).

In September,1996 RealPropertyServicesBranchpublishedthe RPSBBusinessManagement
Model aimed at: “bringing togetherthe businesselementstaking shapein RIPS - culture,
resources,systems,processes,tasks- andpositioningthemrelativeto theRIPS Vision andto the
RIPS Plan....” This BusinessManagementModel was identifiedasa strategicblueprintto guide
theBranchtowardsthefulfilment ofit’s client-centredgoals.

Furtherto the promulgationof theBusinessManagementModel, RPSBhasfocusedon putting
in placeaclient centredmatrix organization,atthesametime embarkingonaseriesofinitiatives
to significantly reposition with the private sector and provinces. These initiatives have
representedenormoushumanresourcemanagementchallengesfor bothmanagementand staff
within RIPSB. Consistentwith the vision for RIPSB, asreflectedin the BusinessManagement
Model,in 1999/00RPSBhasidentified,asa keypriority in theRIPSBBusinessPlan,revitalizing
theworkforceandthebusinessprocesses.

It is within this contextthat the RPSBhasattemptedto implementthe roles, relationshipsand
interdependenciesfeaturedin the RPSB BusinessManagementModel. RPSB recognizesthis
Model as a “live” and dynamicframework.The findings of this review are intendedto assist
RPSBin its deliberationsregardingpotentialmodificationsoftheBusinessManagementModel.

In January,1998, RealPropertyServicesManagementCommitteeapprovedthe Managingand
Achieving Performance(MAP) concept.The MAP approachrecognizesthe needto not only

Public WorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 2
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identify howperformancewill beachieved,but alsohowit will be managed.Performanceis not
just aboutknowingwhatyou wantto achieve,it is also aboutknowinghow youwill achieveit.
Thisrequiresknowingandmakingexplicit the“causeandeffect” relationshipsofperformanceso
thattheycanbemanagedandvalidated.

MAP is built on two broadcauseandeffectchains.Thefirst is theProgramModel. It showsthe
causeandeffect relationshipamongactivities,theiroutputsandtheir impacts.It is a program’s
design from a performanceperspective.The secondis the enablingenvironmentmodel. It
providesthebasisfor:

1. assessingtheinfrastructure(i.e. employeemorale,skills, organizationalstructure,policies,
procedures,systems,standards,etc.)underlyingtheprogram;

2. identifying shortcomingsin businessprocessesandpersonnel;and,
3. aligningtheorganization’sinfrastructurewith theprogram’simpacts.

Key Findings

The findings of this Reviewraise somesignificant issues/questionsregardingelementsof the
ProgramModel (seeAppendixIII).

Policies and standardsare identified in the ProgramModel as a key output in support of
achieving the desired broader governmentobjectives. The BusinessManagementModel
identifiesthis asacritical role fortheNCOEs:

“TheNCOEswill formulatepolicy, establishnationalproductstandards,delineateservice
delivery frameworks,developnew/enhancedproductsandservicesfor deliveryto
and, overseetheir implementation.Externally, they will work with Treasury

Secretariat and other central agencies to develop service delivery
with government policy and resource management

NCOEs will work with the ED/RIPS and
and standards are developed and

CSUs;
Board
frameworksconsistent
accountabilities.Internally,the
with RDGsto ensurethatpolicies,guidelines
appropriatelyapplied.”(pg.21)

It is this infrastructurewhich is intendedto ensurenationalconsistencyin productsandservices.
Without significant efforts to revitalize this infrastructure,assurancecannotbe provided to
clients that they will have accessto a consistentlyeffective array of productsand services
whetherthey arelocatedin theNational Capitalor in the regions.In addition,compliancewith
governmentpolicy alsocannotbeassured.

Similarly, theProgramModel identifiesarangeofkey marketingactivitiesdeemedto be critical
in achievingthe desiredprogramimpacts of: better focused, more timely/responsiveclient
services; increasedawarenessof RIPS expertise/valueadded and increased requests for
assistance;and more informed clients, better managedrisks and easeof doing business.
However, this Review found little evidenceof an infrastructurein support of the corporate

Public Worksand Government ServicesCanada
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managementof marketing and businessdevelopmentactivities. More particularly, key
componentsof such an infrastructure including a corporate service delivery strategy, a
methodology for determining the cost-effectivenessof existing and potentially new
product/serviceofferings by the COEs,timely and completeinformation on clients needsand
satisfaction,and an associatedperformancemanagementregime areeither absentor in early
stagesofdevelopment.

The Business Management Model does not identify the accountabilities, roles and
responsibilitieswith respectto establishing and maintaining a corporate service delivery
structure.However,on the basis of extensiveconsultationswith seniormanagementwithin
HeadquartersandtheRegionsthereappearsto besomeconsensusthat “if the little stuffis right,
the client will follow”. If this is a de facto corporateservicedelivery strategyit suggestsa
demandand opportunity driven organizationwhich measuresit’s successbasedon repetitive
businessfrom clients. Sucha strategymaynot supportthe key resultsidentifiedin the balanced
scorecardapproach,particularlywith respectto assetmanagementandfinancialsuccess.

In orderto achievethe RPSBvision, the Branchhasidentified in the RPSBBusinessPlan its
commitmentto free up resourcesdedicatedto operationalactivities in order to focus on the
delivery of strategicadvisoryservices.In order to achievethis objectiveRPSB will requirea
servicedelivery strategythatidentifiesanappropriatearrayof strategicadvisoryservices.Sucha
deliverystrategywould supportdecisionsregardingwhich servicesarecost-effectiveto provide
to clients, a strategyfor withdrawingcurrentserviceofferingswhich arenot cost effective,and
anoperationalplanto achievesignificantefficiencygainsin businessprocesses.

Although theProgramModel depictscausallinkagesbetweentheactivities,outputsandimpacts
identifiedby RIPSB, akey finding ofthisreviewis thatwhile thevision andorganizationofRPS
is supportive of the identified impacts, the underlying businessprocessesand associated
infrastructurearenotyet alignedto effectively managetowardsthedesiredresults.Inthe absence
ofaclearandconsistentapproach,RPSBmaynot achieveit’s vision.

Conclusions

RPSB is experiencing significant challengesin. making the transition from a reactive,
operationallyfocusedorganizationto a proactive,strategicallyfocusedorganization.Resources,
both within the COEsandthe CSUs, report beingheavily focusedon operationalratherthan
strategic responsibilities.Highly dedicated,expert staff are frustratedand overworked in
attemptingto respondto client andcorporatedemands.Respondingto the 1996Vision andPlan
for RIPSB, supportingRPSBcorporateresponsibilities,managingNCA operationsandtheAFD
initiative hascreatedsignificantworkloadpressureson staff. In the absenceofa comprehensive
corporate infrastructurein support of strategicmanagement,managementhasa limited and
inconsistentbasisonwhichto determineresourcepriorities.

Public WorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 4
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The precedingfindings aresuggestiveof an organizationthat hasnot yet establishedits key
policies and practices or its control framework in support of effective service delivery
management.In the absenceof an establishedservice delivery managementframeworkthe
organization’sability to achieveits businessorprogramobjectivesdependson theoften-isolated
effortsandaccomplishmentsof individuals.In thesecircumstancesthereis no certaintythatsuch
accomplishmentswouldberepeatableor sustainable.

This situationis commonlyfoundin organizationswhich haveexperienceddramaticchangesin
theiroperationssuchasthoseexperiencedby RPSB.Thekey challengethe organizationfacesin
progressingto a more controlled environmentis to develop realistic, useful financial and
operationalbusinessplansandto establisha basic controlframeworkthat allows it to monitor
andcontrolresourcesin supportof achievingits servicedeliveryobjectives.

The challengeis to establisha servicedeliverymanagementframeworkthat providesa stable
environmentand ensuresthat control practices are repeatableand sustainable.The control
frameworkincludesfinancial, operationalandmanagementcontrols.Whenthesebasiccontrols
are operatingas intended, they will help RPSB to control or reducerisks and to produce
completeand accuratefinancial and operationalperformanceinformation. Such performance
informationwill supportestablishingrealisticplansbasedonexpectedresults,andestimatingthe
resourcesrequiredto achievethoseresults.Critical to achievingthis stability is a climate that
institutionalizesservicedelivery managementpracticesthroughoutthe organization’sculture.
Sucha cultureis developedby formalizing servicedeliverymanagementpolicies andpractices
acrossRIPSB and supplementingthem with appropriatetraining and a system of rewards,
recognitionandsanctionsthatreinforcestheculture.

The goal is to havethe managementsystems,practicesandinformationneededto measureand
monitor the costandquality of outputsandthe useofresources.Oneof thekey processesis to
provideconsistentandcomparablefinancialandnon-financialinformationandreportsthatmeets
theneedsofmanagers.This informationprovidesa basisfor developingperformanceindicators,
costandquality measuresandmonitoringperformance,to ensurethatintendedresultsarebeing
achievedand to demonstrateaccountability.Anticipatedresultsinclude measurablyimproving
the efficiency and effectivenessof the organization’smanagementprocessesand practices;
optimizingtheefficient andeconomicaluseoflimited resourcesto minimizecostsandmaximize
payback;and identifying/realizingopportunitiesto improve the way it producesproducts/or
deliversservices(e.g. increasingrevenueor improving costrecoveries/loweringthedirect costs
of products and servicesby eliminating non-value-addedactivities/ and sharing common
resourceswith otherbusinessunits).

The RIPS agendais forward-lookingandambitious.Expectationsarehighwhile therehasbeena
markeddecreasein resourcesto addressthesepriorities. If thesepressuresarenot appropriately
addressed,the business risk is impaired, inadequate,or inappropriateservice to client
departmentsandanassociatedsignificantreductionin demandfor RIPSservices.

PublicWorks and GovernmentServicesCanada 5
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Recommendations

Basedon thefindingsandimplicationsidentifiedthroughMAP, it is recommendedthat:

1. ThecurrentRPSBBusinessManagementModelbe revisedto reflect, in operatingterms,
the elementsrequiredto supportthe corporatemanagementofservicedeliveryand to
providetheblueprintto support,executeandreport on theefficientandeffectivenational
delivery of RPSB products and services. These elements should include an
accountabilities, roles and responsibilitiesmatrix and a performancemeasurement
regimeto provideongoingmonitoringand reporting to ensurethat the intendedresults
arebeingachievedandto demonstrate accountability.

2. An ImplementationPlan be developedto addressthe identified gaps between the
resultingBusinessManagementModelandcurrentoperations.

6Public.Works and Government ServicesCanada
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1 Introduction

1.1 Authority for the Project

The Review of the Effectivenessof ServiceDelivery Managementin Real PropertyServices
Branch(RIPSB)was carriedout aspartofthe 1998/99Audit andReviewPlan approvedby the
Audit andReviewCommittee.

1.2 Objectives

Theobjectivesofthisreviewwere:

• to examinethe effectivenessof servicedelivery managementprovidedby thenationaland
regionalClient ServiceUnits (CSUs);and

• in the contextof servicedeliverymanagement,examinethe effectivenessof the operational
linkagesbetweentheCentresofExpertise(COEs),the CSUs,andthe clients.

1.3 ScopeandReviewMethodology

Basedon the corebusinesscomponentsandthe roles andbusinessrelationshipsestablishedin
the1996BusinessManagementModel (BMM), surveyinstrumentswereconstructedto examine
key aspectsof theeffectivenessof servicedeliverymanagementthroughanexaminationof the
operationallinkagesbetweenthe COEsandthe CSUs,both within theNational modelandthe
Regionalmodel identifiedwithin theBMM.

To this end,thefollowing approachwasimplemented:

• For the National Office and the National CapitalArea (NCA), in-personinterviewswere
conductedwith NCOEandNCSU Directorsselectedin consultationwith RIPS. A total of 11
interviewswerecarriedout -6 COEDirectorsand5 CSUDirectors.

• In eachof the 5 regions (Pacific, Western,Ontario, Quebecand Atlantic), telephone
interviewswereconductedwith thoseRIPS-CSUDirectorswho link with the 5 nationalCSU
Directors interviewedin the NCA. In total, 23 interviewswere carriedout with Regional
CSUDirectors/Managers.(RCSUDs).

• In eachof the5 regions,telephoneinterviewswereundertakenwith the2 RegionalDirectors
for COEs. This comprised10 interviews.

• Finally, an e-mail survey was conductedof directors acrossthe country who were not
coveredin the interviewsabove,with the exceptionoftheDedicatedUnitswhich wereseen
assufficiently unique,andsignificantly differentfrom theorganizationoftheCSUs,to have
beenexcluded from the scope of this study. See Appendix I for the responserate by
organizationalunit.

In additionto theuseofthesesurveyinstrumentsto examinetheeffectivenessofservicedelivery
management,the reviewalsoconductedan extensivereviewofrelevantdocumentationprovided.

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 7
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by RIPS managementto further the examinationof currentandanticipateddirectionsregarding
servicedeliverymanagementwithin RIPS.

1.4 Analytic Framework

This frameworkis organizedaccordingto thekey elementsoftheBusinessManagementModel
(BMM:1996).As identifiedin theBMM, “theBusinessManagementModel is a“live”, dynamic
framework;asRIPS moveson, so to will the Model and its completionwill, perhaps,neverbe
achieved...,ongoingrevisionsand/or adjustmentswill be madeto this documentasprogress
and/or decisions occur.” However, to the extent that this Model encompassesthe
accountabilities,roles, responsibilitiesand dynamics in the RIPS businesscontext it is an
extremely useful foundation for the examination of the effectivenessof service delivery
managementin RIPSB.

CORE BUSINESSCOMPONENTS

On April 1, 1996, RIPS formally implemented the CSU and COB business dimensions.
Responsibilityfor servicedelivery andfor actingasRIPS’ pointofcontactto clientswasassigned
to the CSUs.CSUs wereto offer “the primary meansof effective,efficientdelivery ofservices,
tightly focusedon theneedsofclients asbalancedagainsttheneedto maintainaregionalbottom
line andto achieveinventorystewardshipandotherRIPS goalsandtargets.”Responsibilityfor
ensuringnationalconsistencyin serviceprovision(servicelevelsandfees)wereto be assumed
by NCSUDsatthenationaloffice, throughthedevelopmentofnationalservicelevelagreements.

TheCSUswereto be supportedby COBsat thenationalandregionallevels.COBs,irrespective
of their nationalor regional reality, were to act as stewardsof skills and knowledgein RPS
businesslinesandprogrammanagement.“Theskills andexpertiseheldby theNCOEswill need
to be tightly focusednotonly on theneedsofthe CSUs,but alsoon theneedsof theirregional
counterparts.As stewardsof skills, all COE entities will be responsiblefor developingand
promulgatingproductstandardson resourcesupplyand support,quality assuranceover service
delivery andoverallinvestmentanalyses/assetsmanagement.”

ROLES AND BUSINESSRELATIONSHIPS

Therespectiverolesof the ED/RIPS, RIDGs,NCSUs,NCOEs,RCSUsandRICOEs, along with
thebusinessrelationshipsto transpirebetweenthem, areidentified in the BMM asforming the
basicframeworkofhowoperationsareto beconductedin thenewRPS.

1.5 Background

Uponits 1993 inception,PWGSCmanagedthedeliveryofarchitecturalandengineeringservices
and the delivery of realty servicesthroughthreeseparatebranches,namely:the RealProperty
Branch, the Architecturaland EngineeringServicesBranchand the Realty ServicesBranch.
Furtherto theresultsof a 1994 TaskForce,commissionedby theDeputyMinister, all Services
ProgramandRealPropertyProgramactivitiesweremergedundertheleadershipof oneAssistant
PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 8
Audit andReviewBranch 1999-07-20
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DeputyMinister, RealPropertyServicesBranch.PWGSC’s.diverseservices,methodsofdelivery
and organizationalforms presentedsignificant challengesin achieving integration,building
cohesion and developing common purposeand culture. The reorganizationwas seen as
supportive of PWGSC’s managementphilosophy of developing PWGSC as “a model
governmentserviceenterprisehavinganenfrepreneurial,strategicallyfocusedandclient driven
culture” (PWGSCBusinessPlan, 1995).

In September,1996 RealPropertyServicesBranchpublishedtheRPSBBusinessManagement
Model aimed at: “bringing together the businesselementstaking shape in RPS - culture,
resources,systems,processes,tasks- andpositioningthemrelativeto the RIPS Vision andto the
RIPSPlan....” This BusinessManagementModel wasidentified asa.strategicblueprintto guide
theBranchtowardsthefulfilment of its client-centredgoals.

Further to thepromulgationofthe BusinessManagementModel, RIPSB hasfocusedon putting
in placea clientcentredmatrix organization,atthe sametimeembarkingona seriesof initiatives
to significantly reposition with the private sector and provinces. These initiatives have
representedenormoushumanresourcemanagementchallengesfor bothmanagementand staff
within RIPSB. Accordingto theBusinessBilan, “... RIPShasdownsizedfrom some5300FTEs
in 1995/96 to 3000 FTEs in 1998/99. RIPS is pursuinga policy and administrativechanges
associatedwith the building of a contingent workforce requiring specialized skills for
determinateperiodsor for short-termprospects.Approximately2000 competency-basedcore
positionshavebeenstaffedin six months.” Consistentwith thevision for RPSB,asreflectedin
theBusinessManagementModel,in 1999/00RIPSB hasidentified,asakey priority in the RPSB
BusinessPlan,revitalizingtheworkforceandthebusinessprocesses.

It is. within this contextthat theRPSBhasattemptedto implementthe roles, relationshipsand
interdependenciesfeaturedin the RPSB BusinessManagementModel. RIPSB recognizesthis
Model asa “live” anddynamicframework.Appendixii providessomeexamplesofrecentRIPSB
initiatives directedat improving key componentsin the BusinessManagementModel. The
findings of this review are intendedto assistRPSB in its deliberationsregardingpotential
modificationsoftheBusinessManagementModel.

PublicWorks andGovernmentServicesCanada 9
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2. IssuesExamined

2.1 Program Management

As indicatedin theBusinessManagementModel: “Programmanagementis intendedto meetthe
Deputy Minister’s requirementto develop and maintain the mechanismfor delivering the
programsand financial resourcesof governmententrustedto him and for reporting on the
delivery of thoseprograms.Consequentlyand concurrently;it providesthe basic framework
throughwhichtheservicesoftheprogramsaredelivered.”

The threekey componentsof programmanagementare identified as: resourcemanagement;
policy development;and a service delivery framework. The service delivery framework is
definedas: “thosemandatoryprogramdelivery parameters,asembeddedanddefinedin program
policiesandresourcemanagementaccountabilities.The servicedelivery frameworkoutlinesthe
elements, such as product standards,and the limits of the functional direction to be
dispensedto the CSUsby theCOEs.”(BMM: pg. 4)

Program managementis identifiedin theBMM asanaccountabilityoftheCOEsin supportof
theCSUs.

2.2 ServiceDeliverySupport

Servicedelivery supportprovidedby the NCOEs to the NCSUsis identified in the BMIvI as
containingthreeaspectsof supportservices:expertknowledge;expertresources(pool labour);
andthe role of managingpartner.The ManagingPartneris identifiedas: “thoseorganizational
elementswhich assist the ADM/RPS and the RDG by assumingresponsibility for strategic
managementand for providingthenecessaryorganizationalinfrastructure,including: planning,
humanresourcemanagement,financial administrationand informatics. The ManagingPartner
createsandmanagesprocessesandlinkagesto ensurethat the requiredadministrativeactivities
areappropriatelyperformed.”(BMM: pg.4)

2.3 StrategicProgram Inputs

Strategicprograminputsrelateto nationalstrategicinformationon clients’ long-termplans,for
bothrealestateandnon-realestate.This informationis only availablefrom theclient.TheBMM
identifiesstrategicprograminputsasthekey input from theNCSUsto the NCOEs.In orderto
operate“within aheartbeat”oftheclient, theCSUmusthavecompleteandtimely accessto this
information.TheBMIVI indicatesthatthe level ofaccesspermittedto this informationwill be a
measureoftheclient’s satisfactionwithandtrustoftheCSU.

Public WorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 11
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3 Findings

3.1 National Office Model Findings

3.1.1. Program Management

Within RPSBthereis a recognitionofthe needto strengthenlinks betweenthe COEsandthe
CSUs, particularly to continue efforts to improve and clarify accountabilities, roles,
responsibilitiesandworkingrelationshipsbetweenCOEsandCSUs.

There is support for an improvedfocus on revitalizing the infrastructurerelatedto policies,
procedures,bestpractices,and otherproductsand servicesto ensuretheircontinuedrelevance
andtheirpromulgationin supportofeffectiveservicedeliveryby theCSUnetwork.

There is limited evidence of national service levels and standardsbeing identified and
promulgatedby COEs.

3.1.2. ServiceDelivery Support

Thereis a lackof anadequateperformancemanagementframeworkandassociatedindicatorsto
supporttheeffectivenessoftheNCOEsin respondingto therequirementsoftheNCSUs.NCOEs
arenot establishingtargetsof efficiency or effectivenessnormonitoring successin supporting
theNCSUsin thedelivery ofservices.

Resourcemanagementapproachesareprimarily intuitive, manualandrestrictedin focusto each
individual COE. Thereis no systematicapproachto linking resourceswith anticipatedbusiness
volume and a mechanismto adjust resourcinglevels in responseto fluctuations in business
volume.

There are limited efforts by the NCOEs to identify national COE training requirements,
co-ordinatetrainingplans,andmonitortheirapplicationin co-operationwith otherCOEs.

3.1.3. StrategicProgram Inputs

An enhancedplanningcapacityand significant improvementsin the quality, completenessand
timing of strategicprograminputs provided by CSUs would result in improvementsin the
effectivenessofresourceutilization.

Client Profiles and Strategies,whereprovidedby the CSUs,do not yet conformto a common
standard.

Thereis anabsenceof aneffective,comprehensive,service-qualityinformationsystemto ensure
periodicsurveysof clientsserviceexpectationsand satisfaction.In addition, thereis no overall

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 12
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systemto retain, categorize,track and distribute client complaintsand other communication
within RIPSB. Rather, information from clients is obtained informally through ongoing
discussionsbetweenthe CSUsandtheclients.

3.1.4. ManagementChallenges: Issuesfor theNCOEs

While there is a recognitionby the COEs of the needto emphasizetheir functional role,
significant challengesremain to establishan appropriate balancebetweenoperationalvs
functional roles and associatedskill sets.The shift in resourcesfrom operationalto functional
activities is still very muchin transition,imposingenormousstrainon existing resourceswithin
the COEs.The incorporationofthe regionaloperationofthe NCA into Headquartersincreased
pressureson theoperationalrole oftheNCOEsat atimeoftransitionfrom theiroperationalrole
to a functionalrole.Thereis an identified needfor NCOEsto directmoreattentionto national
responsibilitiesratherthantheNCA, andto determineanappropriatebalancein theallocationof
resourcesbetweenoperationalto functionalresponsibilities.

Thereis inadequateattentionby managementon developingand communicatingpriorities, and
ensuringthereis formalmonitoringandreportingofprogressagainstthesepriorities.

TheBivilvi requirementthattheNCOEsprovidefunctionaldirectionis clearlyunderstoodbut not
necessarilyacceptedorpracticedby management.

There is no existing strategyto assistDirectorsin settingpriorities in responseto corporate
demandsand client demands.COEsarenot yetpractisingprioritization -- “it is difficult to do
anythingwell aswejust havethetime to carryout stopgapmeasures-- going from onecrisis to
thenext”.

3.1.5 ManagementChallenges:Issuesfor the NCSLJs

There is no evidence of established formal performancemeasurementto measurethe
performanceof theNCSU units;however,someNCSUshavetakeninitiatives to identify targets
in keyperformanceareasandannuallyreportonachievementoftargets.

There is an identified requirementfor an agreedto strategicframeworkwhich would assistin
identifying management’spriorities regardingservicedelivery.

Thereis a recognitionof theneedfor• leadershipby managementin respondingto realproperty
stewardshiprole and at the sametime maximizingservicedeliveryrole in respondingto client
demands.

Internal RIPS/corporateissuesare significantly erodingavailable time with clients. The RPSB
AFD initiative hasaddedan additional layer of confusionand complicationwith respectto
NCSUaccountabilities,rolesandresponsibilities.

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 13
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A generallackofcohesivenesswithin theNCSU communityis erodingtheircollectiveability to
raise,andresolveissueswith theNCOEs.
3.1.6. NCSU-RCSIJRelationship

There is a strong consensus,both by the NCSUsand the RCSUs, that the CSU networksare
properly groupedand linked. However; there is little evidenceavailableto suggestthat, as a
result of this, there is effective and consistentclient serviceson a national basis. In fact,
commentsby the.RCSUsindicatethat, with somenotableexceptions,for the most part they
acknowledgesignificantvariationbetweenthe regions.TheRCSUsgenerallybelievethat such
variationand/orflexibility is necessaryforthemto supporttheirclient’srequirements.

Where they exist,National ServiceLevel Agreementshave had limited effectivenessin their
ability to ensurenational consistencyin serviceprovision. RCSUsgenerally indicate limited
support for national consistencyand prefer the flexibility and tailoring which can be
accomplishedthroughRegionalAgreements.

3.1.7. NCOE-RCOE Relationship

At thenationallevel COEs areexperiencingproblemsin ensuringconsistencyin servicesand
productsprovidedthroughoutthe regions.Althoughtherearefora established(e.g.,committees,
networks and training sessions)for the exchangeof information, theseare not ~consistently
used/establishedfrom COE to COE.

Very little in the way of functional direction is being providedby the NCOE to the RCOE.
Rather,it is “functional guidance”which is being provided and it is done so informally at
meetingsor in telephonediscussions.

3.2. RegionalOffice Model Findings

3.2.1. Program Management

There is limited direct involvementof RCSUs in developingand revisingCOE productsand
services,with RCSUsexpressingsatisfactionwith theircurrentlevel ofparticipation.

3.2.2. ServiceDelivery Support

Thereis a lackof an adequateperformancemanagementframeworkandassociatedindicatorsto
supporttheeffectivenessoftheRCOEsin respondingto therequirementsoftheRCSUs.RCOEs
arenot establishingtargetsof efficiency or effectivenessnormonitoring successin supporting
theRCSUsin thedelivery ofservices.

A significantminority ofRCSUsidentifieda lackofbuy-in by the RCOEsto theCSUconcept
asthemostsignificantimpedimentto communicationsbetweentheRCOEsandtheRCSUs.
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3.3.3. StrategicProgram Inputs

An enhancedplanningcapacityand significantimprovementsin the quality, completenessand
timing of strategicprograminputs provided by RCSUswould result in improvementsin the
effectivenessofresourceutilization by theRCOEs.

Thereis anabsenceofaneffective,comprehensive,service-qualityinformationsystemto ensure
periodicsurveysofclientsserviceexpectationsandsatisfaction.In addition,thereis no systemto
retain,categorize,trackanddistributeclientcomplaintsandothercommunicationwithin RCSUs.
Rather,information from clientsis obtainedinformally throughongoingdiscussionsbetweenthe
RCSUsandtheclients.

Thereis no evidenceofestablishedformalperformancemeasurementto measurethe successof
the RCSU units in meeting the needs of clients. However, the RCSUs provide a strong
endorsementof improvementsin client relationshipsand servicedeliverysinceimplementation
oftheCSU concept.

Implications for Managing and Achieving Performance(MAP)

In January,1998, RealPropertyServicesManagementCommitteeapprovedthe MAP concept,
including the Logic Chart for RealPropertyServicesasincludedin Appendix III. The MAP
approachrecognizesthe needto not only identify how performancewill beachieved,but also
how it will be managed.Performanceis notjust aboutknowing whatyou wantto achieve,it is
also about knowing how you will achieveit. This requiresknowing and making explicit the
“causeandeffect” relationshipsofperformancesothattheycanbemanagedandvalidated.

MAP is built on two broadcauseandeffectchains.Thefirst is theProgramModel. It showsthe
causeandeffect relationshipamongactivities, their outputsandtheir impacts. It is a program’s
design from a performanceperspective.The secondis the enablingenvironmentmodel. It
providesthebasisfor:

1. assessingtheinfrastructure(i.e. employeemorale,skills, organizationalstructure,policies,
procedures,systems,standards,etc.)underlyingtheprogram;

2. identifyingshortcomingsinbusinessprocessesandpersonnel;and,
3. aligningtheorganization’sinfrastructurewith theprogram’simpacts.

The findings of this Reviewraise some significant issues/questionsregardingelementsof the
ProgramModel (AppendixIII).
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Policies and standardsare identified in the ProgramModel as a key output in support of
achieving the desired broader governmentobjectives. The Business ManagementModel
identifiesthisasacritical role for theNCOEs:

“TheNCOEswill formulatepolicy, establishnationalproductstandards,delineateservice
delivery frameworks,developnew/enhancedproductsandservicesfor delivery to

CSUs; and, overseetheir implementation.Externally, they will work with Treasury
Board Secretariat and other central agencies to develop service delivery
frameworksconsistent with government policy and resource management
accountabilities.Internally,the NCOEs will work with the ED/RIPS and
with RDGsto ensurethatpolicies,guidelines and standards are developed and
appropriatelyapplied.”(pg.21)

It is this infrastructurewhich is intendedto ensurenationalconsistencyin productsandservices.
Without significant efforts to revitalize this infrastructure,assurancecannotbe provided to
clients that they will have accessto a consistentlyeffective array of products and services
whetherthey arelocatedin theNational Capitalor in theregions.In addition,compliancewith
governmentpolicy alsocannotbe assured.

The Reviewof RealPropertyServicesMechanismsfor Policy Development(1997),aswell as
thefindingsofthis review,emphasizethe needto focuson revitalizingtheinfrastructurerelated
to policies,procedures,bestpractices,andotherproductsand servicesto ensuretheircontinued
relevanceandtheirpromulgationin supportofeffectiveservicedelivery.

Similarly, theProgramModel identifiesarangeofkeymarketingactivitiesdeemedto be critical
in achieving the desiredprogram impacts of: better focused,more timely/responsiveclient
services; increased awarenessof RIPS expertise/valueadded and increased requestsfor
assistance;and more informed clients, better managedrisks and ease of doing business.
However, this Reviewfound little evidenceof an infrastructurein support of the corporate
managementof marketing and business development activities. More particularly, key
componentsof such an infrastructure including a corporate service delivery strategy, a
methodology for determining the cost-effectivenessof existing and potentially new
product/serviceofferings by the COEs,timely and completeinformationon clients needsand
satisfaction,and an associatedperformancemanagementregime areeither absentor in early
stagesofdevelopment.

The Business Management Model does not identify the accountabilities, roles and
responsibilitieswith respectto establishingand maintaining a corporate service delivery
structure.However,on the basis of extensiveconsultationswith senior managementwithin
Headquartersandthe Regionsthereappearsto besomeconsensusthat “if the little stuffis right,
the client will follow”. If this is a de facto corporateservicedelivery strategyit suggestsa
demandand opportunity driven organizationwhich measuresits successbasedon repetitive
businessfrom clients. Sucha strategymaynot supportthekey resultsidentifiedin thebalanced
scorecardapproach,particularlywith respectto assetmanagementandfinancialsuccess.
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In orderto achievethe RPSBvision, the Branchhasidentified its commitment,in the RPSB
BusinessPlan,to free up resourcesdedicatedto operationalactivities in order to focuson the
delivery of strategicadvisoryservices.In orderto achievethis objectiveRPSBwill requirea
servicedeliverystrategythatidentifiesanappropriatearrayof strategicadvisoryservices.Sucha
delivery strategywould support decisionmaking as to which servicesare cost-effectiveto
provide to clients, a strategyfor withdrawing current service offerings which are not cost
effective,andanoperationalplanto achievesignificantefficiencygainsin businessprocesses.

Although theProgramModeldepictscausallinkagesbetweentheactivities,outputsandimpacts
identifiedby RPSB,akey finding ofthisreviewis that while thevision andorganizationofRIPS
is supportiveof the identified impacts, the underlying businessprocessesand associated
infrastructurearenot yet alignedto effectively managetowardsthedesiredresults.Intheabsence
of a clearandconsistentapproach,drift maybe taking RIPSB in a differentdirection thanthat
identifiedin theRPSBvision.

Conclusions

RPSB is experiencing significant challenges in making the transition from a reactive,
operationallyfocusedorganizationto a proactive,strategicallyfocusedorganization.Resources,
both within the COEs andthe CSUs,report beingheavily focusedon operationalratherthan
strategic responsibilities.Highly dedicated,expert staff are frustrated and overworked in
attemptingto respondto client and corporatedemands.Respondingto the 1996Vision andPlan
for RPSB,supportingRPSBcorporateresponsibilities,managingNCA operationsandtheAFD
initiative hascreatedsignificantworkloadpressureson staff. In theabsenceof a comprehensive
corporateinfrastructurein support of strategicmanagement,managementhasa limited and
inconsistentbasisonwhichto determineresourcepriorities.

The precedingfindings aresuggestiveof an organizationthat hasnot yet establishedits key
policies and practices or its control framework in support of effective service delivery
management.In the absenceof an establishedservice delivery managementframework the
organization’sability to achieveits businessorprogramobjectivesdependson theoften-isolated
effortsandaccomplishmentsof individuals.In thesecircumstancesthereis no certaintythat such
accomplishmentswouldberepeatableor sustainable.

This situationis commonly found in organizationswhich haveexperienceddramaticchangesin
theiroperationssuchasthoseexperiencedby RPSB.Thekeychallengetheorganizationfacesin
progressingto a more controlled environment is to develop realistic, useful financial and
operational.businessplansandto establisha basiccontrol frameworkthat allows it to monitor
andcontrolresourcesin supportofachievingits servicedeliveryobjectives.

The challengeis to establisha servicedelivery managementframeworkthat providesa stable
environmentand ensuresthat control practices are repeatableand sustainable.The control
frameworkincludesfinancial, operationalandmanagementcontrols.Whenthesebasiccontrols
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are operating as intended, they will help RIPSB to control or reducerisks and to produce
completeand accuratefinancial and operationalperformanceinformation. Such performance
informationwill supportestablishingrealisticplansbasedonexpectedresults,andestimatingthe
resourcesrequiredto achievethoseresults.Critical to achievingthis stability is a climatethat
institutionalizesservicedelivery management.practicesthroughoutthe organization’sculture.
Such a culture is developedby formalizing servicedeliverymanagementpolicies andpractices
acrossRPSB and supplementingthem with appropriatetraining and a systemof rewards,
recognitionandsanctionsthatreinforcestheculture.

Thegoal is to havethe managementsystems,practicesandinformationneededto measureand
monitor thecostandquality of outputsandtheuseof resources.Oneofthe key processesis to
provideconsistentandcomparablefinancialandnon-financialinformationandreportsthatmeets
the needsof managers.This informationprovidesabasisfor developingperformanceindicators,
costandquality measuresandmonitoringperformance,to ensurethatintendedresultsarebeing
achievedandto demonstrateaccountability.Anticipatedresultsinclude measurablyimproving
the efficiency and effectivenessof the organization’smanagementprocessesand practices;
optimizingthe efficientandeconomicaluseoflimitedresourcesto minimizecostsandmaximize
payback; and identifying/realizingopportunitiesto improvethe way it producesproducts!or
deliversservices(e.g. increasingrevenueor improving costrecoveries!loweringthe direct costs
of products and servicesby eliminating non-value-addedactivities! and sharing common
resourceswith otherbusinessunits).

TheRPSagendais forward-lookingandambitious.Expectationsarehighwhile therehasbeena
markeddecreasein resourcesto addressthesepriorities. If thesepressuresarenotappropriately
addressed,the business risk is impaired, inadequate,or inappropriate service to client
departmentsandanassociatedreductionin demandfor RIPSservices.

Recommendations

Basedon thefindingsandimplicationsidentifiedthroughMAP, it is recommendedthat:

1. ThecurrentRPSBBusinessManagementModelbe revisedto reflect, in operatingterms,
the elementsrequiredto supportthe corporatemanagementof servicedeliveryandto
providethe blueprintto support,executeandreport on theefficientand effectivenational
delivery of RPSB products and services. These elements should include an
accountabilities, roles and responsibilitiesmatrix and a performancemeasurement
regimeto provide ongoingmonitoringand reporting to ensurethat the intendedresults
are beingachievedandto demonstrateaccountability.

2. An ImplementationPlan be developedto address the identified gaps between the
resultingBusinessManagementModelandcurrent operations.
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Appendix I: Distribution and ResponseRate to E-Mail Survey

Organizational
Element

SentE-mail Survey Responseto E-mail
Survey Received

ResponseRate

RCOE Not included:
Coveredthrough
telephoneinterviews

N/A N/A

RCSU 18 12 67%
NCOE 12 6 50%
NCSU 18 7 39%
TOTAL 48 25 52%
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Appendix II: Recent RPSB Initiatives to Improve Key Components in the
BMM

In the course of conducting this Review respondentsidentified a number of recentRPSB
initiatives which aim at improving key componentsin the BusinessManagementModel. This
Reviewhasnot examinedthe statusof theseinitiatives, however,theseexampleswouldsuggest
that RIPSBrecognizesandis pursuingthe needto continually evolvethe implementationof key
componentsoftheBusinessManagementModel. Theseinitiativesmaybeginto respondto some
ofthesystemicissuesidentified in thefindingsofthis review. Thefollowing arenot intendedto
beexhaustivebutmerelyindicativeofanarrayofsuchrecentinitiativesby RPSB.

Program Management

RIPS has undertakento develop and implement a framework for policy developmentand
communicationof bestpracticesconsistentwith the RIPS BusinessManagementModel. In
addition, RIPS is committedto developingandimplementinga processto systematicallyreview
andupdatepoliciesandproceduresoftheNCOEs.

Ofnotearetheactiveinvolvementof RIPS in theBuilding OwnersandManagementAssociation
(BOMA), the International Facility ManagementAssociation (IFMA), and the Project
ManagementInstitute (PIvII). RIPS hasalso concludedMemorandaof Understandingwith the
AssociationofConsultingEngineersof CanadaandtheRoyal ArchitecturalInstituteof Canada.
In addition, in order to stay in touchwith real propertydevelopmentselsewherein the world,
RIPS is an active participant in an internationalnetwork of realpropertypractitioners,which
includes membershipin the International WorkplaceNetwork. Theseinitiatives are seento
providemechanismsforthe interchangeoftrends,ideasandbestpractices.

ServiceDelivery Support

Improving internal businessmethodshas beenthe focus of an ongoing BusinessProcess
Transformationinitiative that RIPS is using to identify and implement improvedproject and
servicedelivery. The RIPS financial modelsare also being fine tunedto include revisionsto
pricingandchargingpracticesandthemodificationofbusinessandfinancialprocesses.

RIPS also recognizesthe needfor informationto help focuson activities that are in alignment
with theBusinessPlanandclients’ needs.To meetthat requirement,a BusinessBilan is being
developed which will provide a quarterly, high-level summary of Branch activities and
performancefrom severaldistinctperspectives.TheBusinessBilan is intendedasakey internal
businessmanagementtool.
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StrategicProgram Inputs

ConsultativeForahavebeencreatedfor clients.TheNationalClient ConsultationForumis seen
as providing a means of reviewing recentperformances,identifying emergingissues,and
planning future responsesat the working levels. The ADM ManagementAdvisory Board --

consistingof seniorreal propertydecision-makersfrom client departments-- meetsperiodically
to provideanexecutive-levelperspectiveon howRIPS is doingandwhereit shouldbeheaded.It
is also identified as a key forum for collaborationand information sharingon real property
issues.

In the 1998RIPSBusinessPlan,RIPS identifiedtherequirementto “developtoolsandprocesses
to identify and analyzelong term businessby businessline andclient.” In recognitionof this
requirement,ProductLine Working Groupsandthe CommonElementsWorking Groupwere
established.TheseWorking Groupsareseenasakey mechanismto ensurethereis bothvertical
and horizontal integration in RIPS, as a client driven organization, understanding,
communicatingandestablishingworkplans.
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Appendix III: Program Model for RealProperty ServicesBranch

PROGRAM MODEL FOR

REAL PROPERTY SERVICES

ACTIVITiES

OUTPUTS

IMPACTS
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